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Aýs a iiîattcr of faet, the ýavtnîal quantity is not nowv mueli greater.
Rtadlitm bnshave been establislicd in Paris and London for the
purpose of lendiiig radiumn at a price. As niucli as $200 lias been

charged for thet wie of 100 milligrammes foir a single day.-Sc. .1m.

WIA tA«.m-A GAR ?-'h PlLysicias' Dirg Yews gives, the
followiii,,, description of thîs substance, which lias recently comie into
proirence in the treatmcent of constipation. Agaý-r-a,,gar, also lmnown
as vegetable gyelatine and gelosine, is, a gelatine-like substance
olbta-inýed in the r1ist Indies from several species of sea weeds. It
is obtaiinahle Lirgely in China, but the best product is said to corne
from .Iapan. The prodclut is extracted from the sea weeds with hiot
water, evaporait.d and dried. It is obtained in bundies of shreds
about two feet longZ, in sticks a foot long and an inch wvide or in
thîn sheets or siiiall cakes.. Agar-agar jelly is prepared by dis-
solving one part of agar powder in 29 parts of water, using a water
b)ath for the purpose, and adding to the resulting soliàtion 1 per
cent. of bicarbonate of soda to neutralize the sliglit acidity of the
solution. in a paper on agar--agar in the treatmnent of constipation
iii ehildren, by Dr. J. L. Morse (Jotirnal A. M. A4.), we flnd the
following in reference to the properties and methods of use-: Agar-
agar lias flhc property not only of absorbing w'ater, but also of
retaining ît in its passage through flie intestinal canal. It thus
increases the bulk of the feces and prevents- the formation of hard,
fecal masses. Thisj peculiarity, together witli its resistance to bac-
terial decomnposition, sugg ests its use in the treatment of that foi'ni
of constipation whiehi is due to coinplete digestion of the food and
to complete absorption of the water from the intestinal tract, thc
stools being as the result small and very dry. The doses given
have varied fron - to 1 ounce daily. Owiug to, the nature of its
action, no habit is produced and it is not necessary to. increase, the
dose. In fact, it is usually poeible to diminishi the dose and in some
instances to cntirely discontinue it. In spite of flie fact that agar-
aga.r alters thie character of the feces, it doeq flot always induce a
spontaneous evacuation of the bowels. This is because it does flot
exert au irritant action on the intestinal waIl as do the products of
putrefaction usually formed in the intestine. Schrnd't called atten-
tion to this fact and added a small qu'antity of the extract of cas-
cara to the agar-agar in order to supply this, cheinical irritant. A
preparatio n of this sort is sold under the naine of " regulin. " This
is mnade with one of the taste1iess forms of casc-ara and is. both taste-
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